This work provides critical commentary on and corrections of a recently published taxonomy of Montiaceae. Valid citation and publication dates of novel taxa per the International Code of Nomenclature for Plants, Algae, and Fungi are summarized.
Introduction
Hershkovitz (2019a) published a new subfamilial taxonomy of Montiaceae that validated the names of 24 new taxa. Multiple earlier circulated versions of this work (Hershkovitz, 2018a (Hershkovitz, , 2019b , and versions thereof) included most of these and a few other nomenclatural novelties, but these did not constitute valid publication per the International Code of Nomenclature for Plants, Algae, and Fungi (Shenzhen Code; Turland et al., 2018) , with particular reference to Article 30.2. Accordingly, Hershkovitz (2019a) and no other facsimile should be referenced for the nomenclature contained therein. Other or differently parsed taxon names in different versions distributed otherwise are not valid. For convenience and clarification, the validated names and publication dates in Hershkovitz (2019a) are summarized below. Discretionally holo-/lectotypified names are indicated with an asterisk. Additional lectotypifications in Hershkovitz (2019a) are superfluous, because typification follows from the taxon name. I report here that the name Calyptridinae Hershk. is superfluous, and Calandrinia Kunth sect. Caespitosa Phil. was typified erroneously.
Suprageneric taxon names validated in Hershkovitz (2019a)
The suprageneric taxonomy in Hershkovitz (2019a) is "incomplete" in that only reasonably wellevidenced clades of two or more genera were named. Corresponding higher taxa of remaining singleton genera were not named, nor were named higher taxa not well corroborated by phylogenetic evidence. Although suprageneric taxonomic ranks were not designated explicitly, they were deliberately implicit in grammatical suffixes that correspond with those specified in the Code (Turland et al., 2018 
